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This brief strategy mexno outlines PR plans for the MiemsoR Intempezabi.lity Press Tour in January 1993.
The tour wRl cover a number of issues related to using multiple applications, including interoperability,
programmability, data acees~ and using applications in workg~a~ps. Int~perability ~ be the px2mary
focus because we haw the most to say about that topic. The inf~nTnation w~ c~nwy on the tottr will be
conceptual in nature, and ther~ wRl be little or no hard news. Our goal is to get editors tlRnking about the
impm’mnce of cr~ss-application issues, show that MicmsoR is d~lieamd to thes~ issues and position
MierosoR Rs the leader on issues relating to using multiple applications. Later this spring, as we begin
rolling war the next general~on of a~pplications, we will build on the themes established during this tour.
Intemperability is alRmately an area in which Micax~oR can wiz. We want to start s~tting the stage for
this by affecting the way applications and applications suites am rrviewed and ~-valuated. In addition, we
need to set the stage for programmability, which will also play an ix~orlant di~x~ntiating role in o~r
commu~catio~.~
STI~A.TION ANALYSIS
Micr~ must jump on tim intempexability bandwagon now b~’om our eompetimrs, the ~ significant
of which is Lottts, stake th~ claim. Lotus la~ l~ a lot of nn~-.le behind its Wo~ing Together suategy
and.editOrs an@analysts am starting to listen and covea" the issues. It appears, however, that Lotus has not

to include a paragraph in their news releas~ on applications working lvgether. We may want to consider
F~lance Graphics 2.0 amsonnce~asont nrws zr.lease:
Freelance Graphic~ for F~mdows i~ tfghtty integrated ~th Lot~ ~zite of Windows application#
Including ]-2-3 for W~ndo~ Aml Pro, cc’.~atl and Lotus gote~ .rt ~area the looI~ and feel of
the Lotua ~zite offering gser~ ~mooth tra~Zio~ among applicat~on~ and a reduced learning
curv~ Produc~ In the xt~te feature Smartlcona for single-click accesa to fi, equently used
command.c, a common menu afrucz’are and screen appearance, and t~¢ ability to $har¢ work
~eamles~ly across applicz~tton~ Mall-enabling ~ith cc’~4a~l for FFtndow~ Release ].~ and
Lotus Not~ Release 2. ~ give~ pre.senter$ the option offending a pre~entatYon to a ¢olleagu~
without leaving Freelance Graphics for
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Lotus recently announced Lotu~cript. which at first sounds similar to Object Basic, but sources say it is
really only a macro languag~ and not as ~-xtcnsive as Object Basic. It i~ unfortunate that LotusScfipt beat
us out af the announcement gate, and we will need to keep an eye on this product.
Lotus is increasingly deflating rele’va.~t data to b¢ data residing in the Notes database and shared by the
group. To acce,s ou~d¢ data, they have Datalens. which they say will suppor~ ODBC. but their data
access "front end tool" or query tool plans are unclear, tm other words, they do not have a straightforward
method of bringing data into an application. Since Lotus is ~ying that "communication" not "data" is
important, we could position them as weak in data acct..
Lotus has d~n¢ a gt~d job of positioning itsdf as a "workgroup" compmxy with Notes. It is likely that
Lotus will deliver workgrmrp imegtation ~n all tffits major applicatiom.
Bofland doe~ not haw a gtx3d interoperability story, in a Larg~ part due t~ not having the lmy components
of a business suite (’including a word processor), and not offetiag a ~-ig~ficam number of cross-platform
applicatioa.~ They haw not yet expressed a ¢ax~s-al~lications p~grammability strategy. By talking
about cross applicatioas issues, we can tndkectb! positiott BorLaad as a non-player. Borlaad va21,
however, be able to taJk abo~t data access. They recently amaotmced IDAPI, which is similar to ODBC
but is way behind ODBC - it i~ not evett in the s-pet, stage. Microsoft is positioaing this product as an
extension to ODBC. Borland does have a compre.he.~ve, but complex and vaporous, databas¢ strategy
and will make data acce.~ a key part of thedr message~
Them are a lot efixdaea’eat 1~. risks in lVlic~’usoft’s Object Basic straegy, which will be covemt thortraghly
in the Object Basic Pl~l~lan. The key ¢tmcem is that Micrusaft will be perceived as gfld~g its applications
a~ ma:fair advantage, by aot ofl’e.zi.ag Object Ba.¢i¢ to ISV, until 18 manths aa~ it first appears in a
lvficrosoft application, Excel. Even thought thi, tour is just setting the stag¢ for futut¢ commtmication,
with th, editor~ and amlW~ w~ mnut to be prepared for questioas that may surface about this issue.
Interope.rability, defined as ttm ~cy and int,gration of products, has th¢ potential of being an
industry bu=word mta¢la lt3m ~satn2ity is right n~w. Ideally, interopembility w01 be a’key ~tefia ia
futu~ reviews as a subset at" inability, l~earck shows there ax~ more thatt sevea applications on the
averag, Window~ and Macintosh ~L~r’~ deak’top compttt~, a~d ~-ations ¢ontkm¢ to after several
platforms to ttmir employee,.
As suite sales contimm to fi.~ it will be increa~gly imlxa’tant to present Microsdt as the leader in areas
that affect ~ ~ sttitea, sada as ctmsismacy and integtatitm via OLE. Similarly, a ~od crt~s.-plafform
story is important to ~how Micro,taT, commitmem to the~ ¢or13orafiom. As appLicatiom become mor~
modalar and thta’~ i~ a grtattr ~ af OLE, the ~ between applications start to blur, creating
increasing need for applicatimas that look mad behave o:msismatly. As Microsoft begins ta taIk about the
significa~, ce of OLE 7..0 and a eommau macro langttagr., it indicates further that the lines between
app.licatiom a~ bltm’ing, in~"lxasingly’tvorkiag togtthe:r as a deaktop ~’s’ystem" of applicatiotm
IntemperabiLity, as a tram and a concept, is aot fitlly undm~ood in the editorial commuaity. In our
research, v~ came acro~ sev=al artiele~ that tottch oft aspects ~f iater~pe~bility ~c~ as cross-plalform
capabilities and consistemy. Bat ~ is a relatiwty aew topic. Mawj of ttm artic.l~ we.t, gripes about
how lx~orly file~ Wan.fief f~m one plaffatm to aaothe,. Some artieae~ ~omplimented Micros~ on the
c~ss-platt’orm ctmb’i.~ency of Microsoft Exctl. Micro~f~ ha~ been critiC.zeal for the cm~ist~cy of it~
al~plication~, mo, t notably by Dale Lewallen ~ ~_.~omput~ng, so it i~ important that l~fit~rft ~ay~ that
it ~ worldng ~tard" ~t~lt~e inmrope~ility rather tha~t ~ying Mi~kuaft i~ th~ al~ady. W* ~
formal that the Macintosh lmblications coveaxd the intemperability issue a~ rune& a~ the PC pr~s.
Beca~tse of th~ newne, s of disct~ons on the usability af applications wurking together, Microsaft can
inclirectly position itself as the leader by being one af the fil3-t to go out and talk about the importanc~ of iL
Microsetet may not have the ideal ~tory, but it can show how the campa~y ha~ smart people dedicated to
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making the products work better together. Microsoft can also take the leading role in educating the press
on the definition of intemperability and position the company as the expert in this area. It is important to
give editors a taste of what Microsoft is doing without giving them the details, thus risking that Microsoft
competitors will hear about them and implement them. We will also need to evaluate when Microsoft
apphcatioas interoperability will be where it should be and set reasonable expectations. All the while, we
need to be dear that "doing" interoperability and all the other aspects of applications working together is
very complex and di~cult, but Microsoft has the talent to take on the cha~enge. The product groups have
committed to fillhag om a matrix for how well the next generation of products support each of the
following areas: intemperability, usability, programmability, data acce..m and w~rkgmup enablhag
functions.
We will need to ~et the agenda for what constitutes tree h~teroperability. It is Likely that Lotus
counterattack by saying Microsoft lacl~ in these areas, so it will be crucial to position Microsofl’s thiak~g
as long term. If Microsoft does not win in this area, it risks losing tremendous grotmd in the battle to win
the desktop. Micro.~at~ needs to t~et a high bar for imempetability. One crucial area that needs to be
ad~ is how the pttxluet~ interact with products from other companies. This issue was raised by
Michael Miller, and we suspect othes~ will mlse this issue as weI1. It could tm’a ~to a PP. ~ighmaare if it
is perceived that this is "yet another" way Micms~ is trying to shut out competitom
OB,IECTIVES
¯

E.ct~lish the importanc~ of interoperability and the other key cross-application issues.

¯

Position Microsoft ime~perability and other key crnss-application effort~ as the
standard to which other companies should be compared_

STRATEGIES
¯

Clean~ ardcttlat~ what makes "good" latin’open’ability, programmability, etc.

¯

Clearly articttlam why imtroperability and other cross-application efforts are
increasingly necessmy and in demand.

¯

Introduc, Chris Graham’s grtmp to conv~ that MicrosdX is dedicated to good
inteaoper~ility and other cross-application issues,

¯

Show xesearch to convey Miexx~tft’s maderstanding and awarta~-¢ oi" these issue~.

¯

B~ the first on the "iatomperability" bandwagon.

¯

Ther, is a need and customer demand for good int,roperability and solutious for other
at~ application is,ue¢

¯

Microsoft is a dedicated to goxI interoperability azd solving these other i~-ues.

¯

Micros~ lmow~ what aser~ want because the company has done extensive research_

¯

Microsdt has smart people woridag on interoperability and other cross applications
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¯

Good interoperability is very complex; it is a long term process, and Microsoft is
beginning to ~ progress.

¯

Results afMicrosoft’s interoperabi.l.ity and other cross-application efforts will be visible
in upcoming versions of k~ Micra.¢~ products.

TACTICS
Pres~ Tour
A combination ofPhilipe, ~ Robbie and Mark will begin to go out on the mad in late January for oneand-a-half-weekff worth af a press trra~. Mcmica and Gaby will split the PR support n:~pousibilifies. On
the trip, w~ will se~ influenzal analysts and editozs f~om monthly trade publicatious including the
Macintosh press. On a second trip in ~ w~ will visit the wee.kli~ and son~ second-ti~ publications
that hsv~ expressed an interest in this topic. Bem~s~ our story is not ~s good ss v~ would h~ it to be. v¢~
donX want to open oursdves up for scrutiny by the v,~klies ~t this time; rather we should wait until we
g~t a better unde.m~andlng of how Microsaft is perceived in this area We are also considering phone calls
to people that ar~ tmporumt bet not worth the time, e~ort and cost ofa face--to-fac~ visit.
The tour visits w~l hav~ the following flow in an infomal discussion:
¯
*
¯
¯

Stroke the editors/malysts by saying w~ ar~ her~ to talk to them be, muse their opinion is
super valuable and important to us.
Introduc~ Chris Graham’s ~xmp and explain its mission.
Show Microsoft research md discuss the implications.
Ask th~ editors/analysts what th~ think. Is this accurate7 Is this what they ar~ hearing
Rom their r~ade.rs7

The trip wiIl follow on the heels af the Microsoft Of Sce momentum news rdease, so w~ will likely field
questions about it. We will d~ve.lop a Q&A docume~ to make sur~ w~ handle que~’tions appropriateiy and
consistently. We ~ also provi~ a diagram that defines interope.rability ~nd other cross-applicafioks
areas and illustrates k~ components.
The following a~ the editors/analysts that PR recommends for the tour and a suggesmt timdine for the

$~mday, ,Jmmar7 24, travel to

Monday, Ja~mary ~-~, in Boston:
IDC - Ma~ Conti-Loff~do, Ann ~ ~ Wm~ Jo~ ~
Panda S~s G~ - 1o~ ~, D~d ~ ~ ~
Fo~ ~- ~o~ M~y, S~ W~ W~ Blu~
S~t S~ - Tom~, J~ ~
~fl *le~ee - J~ T~

~ ~ ~up, P~ ~
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(Fly to New York that evening)
Tuesday, Jannary 26, in New York
PC M~gazine - Mary Kathl~n Flynn, Micha~l Miller, Jo~l Dreyfu~ Robin Raskin, BflI Howard,
Sheryl Canter, Ted Stevenson, Don W-flimott., Tmdy Neulmus, Ed Mendelson
BITE - Rich Malloy, Ed Pen-atom
g~ndows Sources - Gus Venditto, Jackie Gavmn, Karen Offerman
Release 1.0 - Esther D~on
Computerletter - Dick Shaffer
Wednesday, January 27, in New Hampshir~
BFFE - I~nnis Allc~u, Rich Friedman, ~ry Poumd]~, David Andrews, Dennis Barker
Work4~xmp Tcc2molog~ - 3ohn Dunk.l

Thursday, January ~, in Connecticut
META Group - Aaron Zora~, David CurJ~ (W~
Gartner Group - Bill Caffcry, Bill Redman, ~on Yarm~ Leslie Fiefing, ~df Schulman
(Stsm~ord, CT)

(Fly home)
Monday, $’ebruary 8, in Bay Area
PC World- ~fic ~, S~ F~ P~p ~, ~ ~
Ma~orld. ~~ ~I~ ~1~

K~ ~

¯

Tuesday, la’ebruar$ 9, in ]lay Ax~
MacUser - Tun Bradbury, Rik Myslewski, Ru.~ Ito, Vicky Von Bid, Henry Bortman
PC/Computing - Ed Bott, Sandra Reed, Ron White~ Jean Atets~ Gina Smitk, Sebastian R.upley,
Matt Laka, Dale I.z’watlen, George Bednhom
Creatiw Strategies Research International. T’rm Ba.iarin, Michael Hc’ylin
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6
Dataquezt - Ken Laadoline, Kristyna Filistowicz, David Ke~eh-~ng
Wedn~day, February 10 in By Area and M~libu
PC Letter - David Coursey
Seybold Seminars - Jonathon Seybolct, Craig Cline
(Fly home)

Redmond
W~mdo~s Magazine - ~im Pow~
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